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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER. BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 



"erv Knee Shall Bow" 
"As 1 h\c, s;lilh the Lord, e\ery knee 

shall bow to me, and C\cry longlle ~h :,i11 
confc~s to Cod" (Romans 1411). 

'1'111 OI.Nm I) "/'i'I'. liAS In;CO~H: A SYM

bol of humility, reverence, wor~llLp, and 
pr:t}er. Multitudes of people throughout 
the world in all ages h:1\o bowed their 
knees and thelT hearts III acknowledgment 
of the authonty, wisdom, and salv,llion 
of the great ;Ind mighty Cod and Ills 
Son, the Lord Jeslis Chmt. lI appy, 111-

deed, :ne those who ha\'e thus knelt and 
received Ih ose malllfold blessillg~ which 
;lTe rescr\cd for the contrite in heart! 

STIFF KNEES 
I rOWOVeT, there are even far greater 

multitudes which ha\-e as yet refused thus 
to how humbly before 111m and acknowl
edge 111m as Lord of their h\cs. But 
let it be remembered that even those 
will some day be compelled to fall down 
and confess th:lt lie is Cod, to their own 
shame and evcrlastlng remorse. 

There arc also many professing Chris
tians who stiffly refuse to bend their 
own wills low at His feet t11:1t lie might 
perform I lis perfect will. To these may 
we humbly and earnestly S,1Y, "Cod's way 
is the best way." So hesitate no longer 
to yield e\'erything to !l im in a full and 
complcte surrender. Even though we can
not full y understand it now, there is 
not hmg belter for tiS in this life than 
to lose our will in H isl 

FEEBLE KNEES 
On the other h:lnd, there arc some 

whose knees are as "weak as water." 
\Vhile they ought to stand boldly and 
strongly for Cod and righteousness, their 
knees seem to buckle beneath them, and 
they fall disgracefully to the ground. 
Isaiah says, "Confirm the feeble knees. 
Say to them that are of a fearful heart, 
Be strong, fear not" (Isaiah 35:3, 4). 
Pe rhaps there are times when even the 
best of us totter tremblingly in the thick 
of the battle. But even fear and weakness 
may be no disgrace unless we succumb 
to them. And "He giveth power to the 
faint; and to them that have 110 might 
he increase th strength . Even the youths 
shall faint and be weary, and the young 
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men shall utterly fall · but they that wait 
upon Ibe Lord ~hall renew their stren gth , 
they ~ ha1l1llount I1p with wings :'!5 eilgles: 
they shall TUn, :l1ld not be we:'!ry: ami 
they shall wal k, and not faint" {Isa. 40: 
29·31 }. 

WA ITI IC ON T il E LORD 

So thcre is ~ trcngth to be had for 
each one of us ill "waitltlg on the Lord," 
on bended kneel It was while the dIscIples 
\\'cre "waltmg III the upper room" that 
they were "endued wit h power frolll on 
high:' Surely each one of us who wi&hes 
to be at his vcry best for the service of 
the Lord WIll need to be anointed, 
charged, impregnated with the fullness 
of the Ii oly SpIrit. And this will demand 
more than a slllgie initial experience; it 
will require a daily contact with the 
Source of all blessing. Our bod ies are 
just so much human clay until they be
come chan nels and instruments for the 
Spirit's usc. Our "living s::Jcrifice" is but 
a putrefying C;lrcass except it be aflame 
with the fire of Cod! 

The Elements of Prayer 
'11is brings us to the very important 

subject of prayer and the prayer life, so 
essential to spiritual victory and effective 
Christia n service. Since prayer is such 
a tremendous and many-sided subject, we 
will consider briefly just a few of its 
aspects. 

SILENT PRAYER 

"l1lOugh prayer has become associated 
with the posture of the bended knee. the 
real essence of prayer is not the physical 
prostration, or the saying of words-it is, 
rather, an attitude of the heart. It is a 
spiritual communion with our beavenly 
Lover. So e\en in the silent moments of 
adoration and meditation rich fellowship 
may be enjoyed. Then, too, we believe 
real prayer is not all talking. as in a 
monologue, but rather a cOlwersation, so 
that part of the time is spent in listen
ing! \Ve should take time to listen to 
the gracious words of warning, instruction, 
comfort. and encouragement which lie 
wishes to speak to us. 

by MEL VI N B. HANSON 

VOCAL PRAYER 

But wIllie there is a lime for silent 
listening and medItation, there is also 
a time for speaking audIbly and earnestly 
the things that are on our hearts. The 
BIble records many spoken prayers, some 
of willch were htemlly cried out in an
guish, urgency, and need. It is true that 
the Lord is not deaf and does not ha\-e 
to be shouted at to be heard, but it 
would hardly be expected that a drown
IIlg man would whisper softly, "Please 
rescue me." The saintly martyr, Stephen, 
"kneeled down, and cried with a loud 
voice, Lord, lay not this sin to their 
charge" (Ac ts 7:60 ) . 

Jesus ga\'e liS a beautiful example 
of prayer when lIe said , "After this 
manner therefore pray ye .... " lie be
lie\ed in definite prayer with words, 
and not only a mystical silence of noth
ingness. On the other hand, l ie wamed 
ag:1inst using "vain repetitions; as the 
heathen do: for they think that they 
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shall be heard for their much speak
ing ( ~latt. 6.7). Pointed, per~onal. 
persevering prayer, with faith , will prove 
effecti\'e and rewarding. 

CONFESSION 

Every real prayer life must begin 
with a humble confession of the in
dividual's own sin and unworthiness. 
At the same time, in coming to lIim 
we acknowledge I lis invitation of love 
and forg iwness and His infinite majesty. 

Confess ion is that willingness to vol
untarily expose ourselves and our per
sonal sins, call1ng them by their proper 
names, without excuse or alibi. "If we 
confess our sins, he is faithfu l and 
just to forgive LIS our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness" ( 1 John 
l:9 ). " He that co\'ereth his sins shall 
not prosper: but whoso confesseth and 
forsaketh them shall have mercy" 
(Proverbs 28 :13 ) . \Ve might say then 
that con fession is one of our first steps 
toward Cod, after which we become 
el igible for further blessings. 

Confession is necessary not only to 
establish proper relationship with Cod, 
but also to restore communion with 
H im whenever we sin or deviate from 
the way of righteousness in any way. 
Sometimes people wonder why Cod does 
not seem to meet them in prayer and 
grant them their requests . Psalm 66: 18 
holds th e answer: " If I regard iniquity 
in my heart, the Lord will not hear me." 
Until sin is dealt with, we cannot expect 
Cod to answer our p rayers. 

PETIT ION 

\ Ve now come to the phase of prayer 
which is perhaps most universally con
sidered in its primary meaning, that of 
" asking Cod for someth ing." Yes, Jesus 
did say, "Ask, an d it shall be given you" 
(Matthew 7:7) . lIowever, this stupen
dous " blank check" is elsewhere qualified 
by the necessity of faith , and the limita
tion of "the will of Cod." "And all 
th ings, whatsoe\'er ye shall ask in prayer, 
believing, ye shall receive" (M at thew 
21:22). " And th is is the confidence th at 
we have in h im, that, if we ask any 
th ing according to his will, he heareth 
us" ( I John 5: 14 ) . 

1110ugh this may seem at first to be 
a severe limi t on the power of prayer, 
who of us, loving Him suprcmely, could 
wish for ourselves anyth ing with which 
He would no t. be fully pleased? It is 
only the unselfish "pray-ers" who can 
anticipa te having all thei r praye rs an
swe red . 

TIlere are a good many degrees of 
this form of prayer, from simple ask ing 
to earnest intercess ion . P raye r is the 
C hristian 's great privilege . l\'lore than 
tha t, it is h is respons ibility! \ Ve need 
1"0 "wa tch and pray, that we en ter not 

-Continued Qn p a,e twelve 

Healing Testimonies 

HEALED OF CHRONIC ANEMIA 
O\er two years ago our pastor, I larold 

Champlm, pra}ed for me, and Cod won 
derfully healed me of chronic anemia. 

I had taken ITon, 1J\ er, and \'itamm 
B' by shot and by capsule for thirteen 
,·ears . This of course h,1(1 caused me much 
expense and incoll\ enience. I could 1I0t 

do my work if I was with ou t these \I 

tam ins for even a few dan. 111e doctor 
had told me there was no'thing he could 
gl\e me that would be permanentl}' ef
fective. 

Jus t a few month s before Brother 
Champlin pmyed for me, my anemic con
dition grew much worse. Besides the 
other drugs, the doctor had begun to 
gi\e me the new wonder drug Btl, and 
still Ill}' blood count would not respond. 

But when Cod touched my body III 

answer to pmrer, my healing \\-:.IS com
plete. Evell my eyes when recentl}' ex
amined prO\'ed to be Illuch stronge r. [ 
truly thank Cod for this deliverance, and 
I want to encourage others to trust II lIn 
for their e\ery need.-Dorothye \Valt
hall, 62-+ \Vest 15th, Crand Island, NebI'. 

(Elldorsed by I I. D. Champlin, Pastor 
of the Assemhly of God Church in Grand 
Island, Nebraska. ) 

HEMORRHOIDS DISAPPEAR 
want to pra ise the Lord for I lis heal

ing power. For about eleven years I suf
fered with hemorrhoids . They had be
come so bad that the doctor told me I 
il1ust go to the hospital and have an 
operation. They had formed cancerous 
pockets. 

But, praise Cod, 011 April 24, 1955, 
when Pastor Glenn Utley prayed for me, 
Cod wonderhl1y healed my body. Now 
I don' t need An ope ration. I thank lily 
Creat Physician every day for healing me. 
-~l rs . Lon n ie Floyd, 2178 "C" Court, 
Augusta, Ca. 

( Endorsed by Glenn Utley, Pastor, 
Lakeview Assembly of God, Augusta, Ga. ) 

GALL BLADDER AND COLON 
TROUBLE HEALED 

I had been in ill health for two and 
a half years. I suffered from gall bladder 
and COI011 trouble, and had II fat tUlllor 
on TTly left hip. Twice a rib was fractured 
on the right side . l\ l y condition grew 
steadily worse until I could not walk 
without leaning heav ily on someone. 

Burdened with ill health , sin, and 
grie f, I went forward in a church service 

to ask Cod's forgi\eness for my sins and 
to ask he.dmg for my left leg. After the 
pastor and members of the church prayed 
for me: [ was healed. t walked alit of 
th e church Without help and ha\e been 
in good health smce. Praise the \\ onderful 
name of Jesus. I Ie never fails th o~e who 
trust 11I1n.-:\lr5. Zedena \\ 'ash;ulI S10.1n, 
Sumner, ~ Io . 

( Endorsed by P;!stor John Slead, Sum
lIer, '\/0., who s tates: '" alll Ilapp), to sa}' 
th"t afte r se\'cra l montllS h:l\'e passed. 
this healing still holds good. Sister S/O<lfl 
is "app)' III the Lord.") 

DELI VERED FROM 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 

On June H. 19-1 9, [ had a \ery sen ou') 
and suddc n attack of 11Igh blood pre')~ure, 
\\ l11ch caused a blood dOl III III} hCdd. 
It happened at Vordycc, J\r l.. .. h\ent~-fl\e 
1I111es frOIll Ill> h ome, as I was retun11llg 
from the Sectional Cou ncLi ;It Fl Dorado, 
I ' was rmhed to the hOllle of C.Hiton 
Ethndge (now . my pastor) and pHt to 
bed . 

O. B. Ilublxml, who was then p.lstonng 
the Fordyce church, 
was ca lled . ,Illd pr.1}er 
was offered for my re
cO\·ery. I W.IS dellf1 0115 
lll o~ t all the nigh t, 
but pra yers \\erc go
ing up for me. ~I y 
husb,lII(\ and two som 
were called to IllV 

bcdslde. as It ~ecltIed 
Mr •. c.""e-r I could not lL\c. 

The next 1ll0fillng 
re\l\ed. i\l y family called a ph}sicun, 

hut he ga\c 110 encouragement. I was 
taken to my home and the doctor there 
said I Tllll st undergo br:.ll ll ~urgerr , 

But I kept holdlllg On to Cod, believ
ing lie would delL\cr me . Pr:l1se the Lord, 
lIe heard and a n~\\'ered . A~ soon as I 
reached the hospi tal a bram ~pecia li ~ t 
\\',IS called Ill. but hc could not find any 
trouble. Then 1 was rmhed to the X-ra .. 
room , where' fOUT pic tures were lIIad~ 
of Illy head , but still no trouble was 
found. Pr;lise Cod, the I lea\'enly Phy
sician had undertake n alld I was deliv
ered with out an opcmtioll. After e.igiLt 
days in the hospi tal ! was taken home, 
and In a few days I was about my house
work. All praise be to ollr wonderful 
Lord,-~ I rs. L1ura n. C.lrner, 606 Challl
benille, Ford}'ce, Ark. 

(Endorsed hy Pastor Carltoll Et/Ilidge, 
Como Assemhly of God, Rt. I, Killgs
land, Ark. ) 
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Holiness 
As 1\1"'1-11:.0 10 CI RTAIN CIIURCII.~S, 

"'Iohncs\" is comldcred a term of re
proach . ' nlC Iiolincss churches are the 
"fnnge" ~fethodi~t churches. They had 
and st ili JUl\e "protracted meetings" and 
C:Ullp mcctmgs. It IS m y personal rich 
heritage to h;l\C been COl1\crlcd at the 
age of lell III a I iolincss camp Il1cclmg. 
twenty-fl\c mdc!t from the nearest r~1I1. 
road . Il ow well I remember the occasion! 

After a fdl y-mlle nde on a hOI-cinder
making sLx-whecl-dri\cr, my sain ted moth
er drnggcd her little tnnily off the tram 
and oulo horse-drawn carriages for the 
long dri\c 11110 the country. °f1le distri
butIOn of people to ;l\";lliable vehicles left 
Ill}' younger S l ~tcr :l1ld me to ride in a 
one-horltc buggy, and [ was to elm-c. \Vc 
ioggcd :llong wilh the cara\,;1t1 lIlost of the 
day and reached Camp well after dark. I 
end Ill}' re\lllni~cence wIth the comment 
thai I $.11 under " ll oh lles~" preaching 
for a number of days, sought "religion" 
al Ihc altar e\cry d.IY, an d fUl.Illr. whcn 
I was alolle. down by the spring, a half
mile from c;nllp, the Lord met my hun
gry cluldlsh soul. I Icstifled at the first 
opportllillty. saymg that all the devils in 
hell could not tell me I wasn't saved . 
I \V AS saved, and still :1111, praise the 
lordI 

I am somewhat jealous of these ~ l etho
d is! friend~ who apparently ha\e a monop
oly on the " Ilohness" epithet. Down 
South they IIlcludc the Pentecostal folk 
in that bracket. I hke that. Ple;lse, 3roth
er Naz.1renes, Free Methodists, \Vesleyan 
M ethodists, :lIId Pnmithe Methodists, 
move over a bit and let us Pentecostals 
get unde r the same tent and title. Pray 
Cod we too shall be wort hy of the name 
"Holiness." 

Let me preach to you a little on the 
subject of lloliness. Cet your Bible or 
get out your melllory and recall the texts 
of the following Scriptures: Ephesians 
5:25-27; Exodus H:16; Romans 12:2; 
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In j.nu.ry 1954 the Editor reque~ted 
Ih.t R. M . Ri" •• hould Writ •• monlhly 
.rllele under lhe helMlmll, THE GEN
ERAL SU PERINTENDENT S PEAK.S. 
BrOlher R.". con,enled 10 do ,h ••. and 
hi • • rlicler appeared re4u/Mly Irom 'hilI 
I,me l1u/,llhtl tlud 01 July 1955 . L,'tlf.lly 
Korer 01 reader~ h,.ve fold u. ,It", ,I,;. 
le.'Ure '. one 01 tI'ell l.vori'tI •. They .re 
tlrltte/ul to the Gentlrlll S uperintenden t 
lor u.inll Ihe "pulp.t" 01 TfiE PENTE
COSTAL EVANCEL 10 "'Ptlalc" 10 them. 

We h.ve .,/ced Bro,her R.;" 10 rUurne 
h.~ monthly me •• "l'el, .00 he hlt~ very 
kmdly .,rced 10 do .a. fl •• peak. fa you 
with rhe God_;",en bu.den 01 • PII"Of 
who 1.,thf"lIy ut'O'1I rhe Ilock over 
",h .. :h the /...{)rd h.~ mIJd. him ove'teer_ 
H" ... ,icle. conl.m • rneult,e l or you. 
Be 'ure 10 read everyone 01 IhHn. 

R . C. C. 

I Joh n 2 15; and James 4.4 . AI\ of these 
Scriptures spe:Jk of and demand separa
tIon from the world-strict, strong. def
ililte anti-worldlllless. Our IIlterpretation 
and :Ipplica tion of this doctrine to present
day life is that we belie\e m wlthdrawmg 
(or being ejected) from the cOlll p:mion
sh ip of sinners. "Blessed is the lOan that 
walketh Tlot in the coull5el of the ungodly, 
nor standeth III the way of sinners, nor 
sitleth ill the ~eal of the scornful" ( Psalm 
I:] ). "They think It stra nge that ye run 
not wi th them to the same excess of 
not. speaking evil of you" ( I Pete r 4:4). 
"Come out from among them, and be ye 
separ:lIe, sa llh the Lord, and touch not 
the unclean tiling, and] will receive you" 
(2 Corinthians 6,17). Specifically this 
includes not attending theaters, nor the 
public mo\-ie houses where modern si n 
and crime are often pictured and 1Il

(hrectly taught and incited. Th is is in
deed "the se:Jt of the scornful." and it 
is no place for the righteous. An Assem bly 
of Cod person in an atmosphere and 
envi ronment like that is like a sheep 
in a pigpen. Such a person has wandered 
into a far country and has lost his dis
tinctive character as a separated child 
of Cod. 

The question is asked, \Vhal :Ibout 
good moving pictures? Cood pictures arc 
good bu t even a good picture can be 
damaging to one's reputation if seen ill 
an evil place. If good pictures are shown 
and seen in a good place, then no evil 
will result. But there is danger of COIll

promise and guilt by deliberate e\·il as-

~ociation and consequent loss of a pure 
pilgrim reputation If a full gospel Chns
!ian attends a theater or mo\ Ie hou~e. 

There is a twilight zone of public ball 
games, ne\\Heel~ III a down-town theater 
between the regular shows, and public 
roller-skatmg nnks where a person mixes 
with a crowd of sinners. Personally, 1 
apply the text, "Abstain from all ap
pearance of evil," to these in-between 
entert::llnments and sports (and am not 
afraid for my example to be followed). 

J JollIless also includes abstinence from 
certain physical habits which ha\e become 
known as symbols and expressions of 
worldlmess and sin fulness. I refer to the 
lI ~e of mtoxieating liquor of any kind, or 
the use of tohacco in any form. TIlis is 
the pe rsonal standard for people of all 
Iioliness churches, not just Penteco)tal 
or As)emblies of Cod. 11lank Cod for a 
clean, righteous, holy standa rd. \Voe be 
to the person who sullies or stains it. 
\Ve hesitate to claim superior holiness 
to other chmches and Christians, but we 
openly insist and contend that we ;Ire 
not less sep.uated from si n and the world 
and questionable personal habits than 
others. ";\line heritage is unto me as a 
speckled bird, the birds around her are 
against her" (Jeremiah 12 :9). Intoxicat
mg liquor and tobacco are harmful and 
damaging to the human body which is 
the temple of the 1I0ly Ghost. 'nle poi
son of it deadens and resis ts the influence 
of the 1I01y Spirit. It is the practice and 
symbol of worldly society and is a definite 
badge of worldliness. Good ChristIans 
posih\'ely refuse to be thus idellt4fied. 
Let there ne\'er be a smoke r or liquor 
lIser as a member of any Assembly of 
Cod, to say noth ing of an official hO:l rd 
member or a singer in the choi r or player 
in the orchestra. \Ve charge our pastor~ 
and "keepers of the vineY:lTd" through 
the length and breadth of Ollr church to 
keep our membersh ip clean! I\n}' ex
ception to the rule is unthinkable. \Ve 
alert all pastors, evangeli~b, Sunday 
School teachers and members of Assem
blies of Cod churches, Il old the hne III 

Jesus' Name! Renew your vigilance, if you 
h:l\ e relaxed to any (legree. Belter re
co\ er your stand and standard now be fore 
it o\-erwhelms yOIl and you find yourself 
and your church like others that have 
lost out with Cod. 

T here is another phase of this I ioly 
Church stand;Jfd which needs talking 
about plainlY. I refer to the attire of om 
sisters, particularly facial make-up. The 
Bible mentions a certain woman with 
whom our sisters would not like to claim 
kinship, who p:linted he r face and tired 
her head." ll er very name is damning
Jezebel1 Isaiah was no "clothes-line preach
er" but he inveighed against the daughters 
of Zion who are " haughty, and walk with 
stretched forth necks and wanton eyes, 
walking and mincing as they go. In that 



day the Lord will take away ... then 
round tires like the moon ... the brace
lets .. ,the headbands, and the earrings, 
the rings and the changeable suits of ap
parel ' , ,and the hoods and the \'ails. It 
shall come to pass that instead of ... well 
set hair, baldness ... and buming instead 
of beauty" ( Isaiah 3:16·23,). This de
scription of wicked worldly women of 
that day is that which could be made of 
worldly women of this day. 

\ Ve are grateful to Cod that through 
the length and breadth of our land, in 
our churches and in our Bible SdlOOls, 
our women and our girls are distlllctive 
in their dress. They are not conspicuously 
dressed as people of a previous genera
tion, bu t neither do they smack of the 
generation to come. They do not follow 
fast the styles of IIollywood, are not 
"stylish" nor ultra modern in their attire. 
rnlere is a ch3ste, consen-atne, clean, 
5<10ctified look about them which com· 
mends itself to the passers·by as becoming 
daughters of the church 3nd daughters 
of the King. 

Don't look now, but I hear that a few 
siste rs of ours in a few isolated places 
have slipped away from this godly stan
da rd . \Vhen I was a boy I sometimes 
dreamed I was out in company in my 
nightgown! \Vas I e\'er embarrassed! I 
shou ld think some ladies would have the 
same feeling. They actually b.uge down 
the church aisle dressed like a rank world
ling, and occasionally they wander up 
into the choir loft. Somebody ought to 
wake them up. 111is is sanctified som
nambulism! They belong back home in 
bed, or in their pm'a te dressing rooms 
where they can attire themseh-es as be
cometh saints before return ing to church. 
Surely our pastors do not need warning to 
be on the lookout for such folk. As long 
as we all are shocked by such reckless 
acts, we are s,afe, and such offeuders 
"run for cover" (which many times is 
just what they need ). But may the dear 
Lord protect us from getting callous to 
this thing. It could happen once in any 
church. Let all "officers" of the "holy 
l:Iw" be on their guard. It must not be
come a practice among us. Let us purge 
ourseh'es from su<;:h leaven, lest it spread 
and leaven the whole lump. Our godly 
sisters are too great an as:;e t in the King
dom and too highly prized among liS fo r 
us to allow them to be corrupted by 
ultra-modern styles and worldly practices. 

"Follow peace with all men, and IIOU
NESS, without which no man shall see 
the Lord" (Hebrews 12 :14 ) . \Ve run up 
the flag of "Holiness" and rally around 
it to a man (a nd WOffi:lO ) ! 

The Stranger at the Well 

TilE SUN SIIO'l" 00,\'1 WAR\IlY os TII~: 
busy city of Sychar, causing the adobe 
houses to glimmer 1Il the brightness of 
the noonday SUIl. TIle wom,1Il brushed 
a hand across her moist brow, ' l1lOugh 
she had not reached middle age, her 
face was flTlel\' chiseled With C;lrelmTII 
lllles. I lcr sligh'tly drooping lips were slIg
ges!J\'e of unhappmess and discontent. 
She looked round about her at the hun
dred and one things that needed to be 
done-but first she \\'ould go to the well 
and get a pitcher of water. for she was 
so thirsty for a fresh, cold dnnk. And 
where could be found water Illore s,ltJsfy
ing than from Jacob's \\'ell? 

Placing an earthen pitcher on her 
shoulder, she set out for the well. She 
would take a short cut through the city 
market place, \\ here men were sellmg 
their \\'are. i\lenl \Vh y did they ha\e 
to be? She had suffered much because 
of them, yet what pleasure did ooe h,l\e 
living all alone? She forced back disJp
pointing memories, and bitterness filled 
their place. She W,LS quite young and 
beautiful when she hJd first become a 
bride. But all the assets of beauty did 
not induce a Sllccess ful marri:Lge. They 
had gone their separate ways and she had 
hoped the next one would be more 
C'ongenial, but it wasn't-nor the next and 
the next, and the fifth one had proved 
to be equfllly as disillusioning. Then she 
had "owed ne\'er to try again, but when 
Jabee came along. despite her rebellious 
resolutions she had found herself reo 
sponding to his lo\ing fld\·ances. Besides, 
what difference did it make :Ill}' more? 
Everyone in the \il1age knew her and 
held lillIe regard for her. 

As she neared the well her cogitations 
were interrupted by the presence of a 
Stranger sitti ng III the sh:l{le of the well. 
And strangest of all, I Ie was a Jew! Jews 
ne\'er tarried in Sam:lria, for in a Jew's 
estimation Samaritans were dogs. The 
Jews disdained nil others, just because 
th ey claimed to be the only chosen of 
God and because they offered sacrifices 
at Jerusalem. \ Vell, the Samaritans had 
a mOlmtain where they too worshiped 
lI im. 

She held her head h igh as she f:lstened 
the rope to the handle of her pitcher and 
proceeded to lower it down, down into 
the deep well. She pretended to ignore 
the ti red Strflnger, but she fel t strangely 
uncomfortable and ill at ease, for I1 is gaze 
upon her seemed to he penetrating her 
wllole life. \Vhy should this Jew be 
noticing her? She pulled faster On the 
rope that she might get away the sooner. 

Thirsty as she .... '3S. ~he would not take 
tlllle for a refreshing dflnk of water, 
she mused indignantly as she drew the 
dnppmg pitcher up, placed It on the 
nm of the well, and proceeded to untie 
the knot. 

Just .1S the pitcher \\';1~ released from 
the rope ,mel she wa~ ,lbollt to place It 
upon her ~hol1lder li e startled her b\ 
requesllllg a drink of water. ,\l1d she 
found herself repl\'ing. despite her re
sohe to ignore IILln completely, " Il ow 
i\ It that thou. being a Jew, a~l...e~t dunk 
of me, wllich am a woman of S,unari,I?" 

'nle Stranger alls\\cred her, " If tholl 
knc\\est the gift of Cod. and \\110 It i~ 
Ih,lt s;llth to thee, CJ\e me to drink. 
thou \\'oulde~t h,l\-e 'I\l...ed of hun, and 
he \\ould h;l\e gi\cn thee llnllg \\,lter." 

The \\'0111all lool-ed que\tiOlllngh ,11 
I l im ,LS Ili\ e\es ~earC'hed her. with a 
tenderness and sincerit) that dispelled the 
IlnCOIll fortable self<ollsciollSIICS\. "Slr, ,. 
she s'lid. "thou IM\! Ilothlllg to dra\\' With. 
and the well is deep from \\ hence then 
lust thou that hl-ing w,lter? Art thOll 
gre,lter th"ll our f"tiLer Jacob. \\ hich 
g,l\e us the well. and drank thereof Ill\\l
self. and his children, ,mel his cattle?" 
She could inform lI Ull th'lt she too Iud 
a religiolls background. 

"\\ 'hosoc\er drinl...eth of this water," 
rephed the Stranger. "shall thirst ;I~ain 
but whosoc\er drinketh of the 11,lter th.lt 
I shall g\\-e h illl shall Ile\ef thirst. hllt 
the water that I shall gi\'e him ~hall he 
in him a well of water spnllging LIp into 
e\erl.lsting life." 

"SIT." she said as she released her 
pitcher and came a step closer. "~i\e me 
this water. tlu! I thirst 1I0t. neither come 
hither to draw." 

"Co," I Ie motioned to\\.ml the cit\'. 
"c311 thl' hU5b:md, and come hither." 

The ~\'o\lla!l looked dlluiomly at I llIn 
;md meekl\' confessed. "I ha\e no hu~· 
ban(\." . 

"Thou hast well ~aid. I have no hu~ · 
band," li e replied, IIi , ere~ piercing her 
\ery soul, "for thou hilst had fi\-e hus· 
bands; and he whom thou !lOW haH 1\ 

not thy husband: in th,lt \;!i(\q thou 
truly." 

"Sir!" she looked sharply at I l im, " I 
perC'eh'e that th ou art a prophet. Our 
fathers worshipped in this mountain; and 
yc say. tha t in Jerusalem is the place 
where men ought to worship." 

"\Voman, believe me , the hour COIll
eth, when ye shall neither in th is moun· 
t3111, IIor yet at Jerusalem, worship the 
I··a th er. Ye worship ye know not wha t : we 
kllow what we worship: for sah'ation is 
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of the Jews. But the hour cometh, and 
now is, when the true worshipper.:; shilll 
"or~hlp the Father III spirit and in truth: 
for the Father scckcth such to wor~hip 
hlln Cod is a Spm! and they that wor
shIp him mmt worsiup hlln III spint 
and III truth." 

The woman listened with deepening In· 
terest, and her heMt bumed within her. 
NC\(!T had she heard salvation explained 
lIke thi~ hefore-and by a Jew! lie had 
sati~f;lctorily :l1lswered a qucltlion thai h:ld 
becu a \\mngling discus~ion of long stand
mg between the Jews and the Samarit:l11s, 
dnd the Jews were right. But now lie \\"l~ 
giVing her a new and slartllllg rc\elation 
-tlut Cod could be worshiped ;lIlywhcre 
by anyonel And it sounded good to hcr. 
I lcr sou l overflowed with a Sllrgmg peace, 
likc a mer. lie had not pre,lchcd il ~er
mon all her past sinfulness; instead lie 
h,1(1 opened to her the fount-lin of the 
waters of life . She was keenly aware 
of IllS close association with the Father 
of \\"IlOm l1e spoke so Intimately. Perhaps 
lIe would tell her more of the mysteries 
of Cod if she pressed 111m. "I know that 
i\ l e~~ia~ comet h, which is called Christ: 
when he is come, he will tcll us all 
things." 

For a full endearing moment lIe looked 
at hCf; then lie said, " I that speak unto 
thee am he." 

In that moment as her eyes beheld 
H is, the wonderful revelation filled her 
soul with joy unspeakable, a joy too full 
to retain. An impulse to kneel at lIis feet 
and worship Il im waS checked by the 
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unannou nced appearance of a group of 
Jewish men, obV iously Ilis followers, who 
looked upon her and then )'Ia~ter III 

evident astoni\hment. Therefore, with a 
heart full of her new-found lOy ~he left 
her \I,raterpot and hurried back to the 
city. At last her thirst for happiness was 
quenched. 

~Ierchants in the maket pbce observed 
the fact that she was hurrymg back with
out her waterpot; they took notice of 
her radiant face and wondered, and a 
few minules bter saw her returning to 
the well, C\ idently not for the pltchcr of 
\\,;ller, for a crowd was following. As they 
looJ...ed questiolllngly, she called to them 
aha, "Comc, <,ec ;I man, which told me 
al! thll1gs that e\er I did! Is not this the 
Christ?" Curiou~ customers left off buy
mg their wares and joilled the crowd, 
and the disgruntled merchants scowled 
after them . 

\leanwhile, b,ld at the well the dis
ciples lool.;ed a~bnce at one another ,1I\d 
set down their ba~ket of food; ~aying, 
"i\I;I~ter, cat:' 

"I ha\c mcat to eat that ye know not 
of," lie 5:lid. ' nlerefore the d isciples 
whispered among themselves, "I lath any 
man brought him ought to cat?" 

"t\ly meat is to do the will of him 
that sen t me, and to fini sh his work. 
Say not ye, There are yet four months, 
and then cometh han'est? behold, I say 
unto rou, Lift up rour eyes, and look 
on the fields; for the)' are white already 
to han·est." TIle disciples sealed them
selves about their r+.laster and listened 
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In rapt attentIOn, the IT appetites had 
been subdued by !lis deep concern fOf 
the needy souls of men. 

Presently their attention was attracted 
by the sound of excited \'oices, and look
ing down the dusty road they saw the 
Samaritan womall retuflung with a multi
tude followmg-a multitude of despicable 
"dogs," as they would say-and she was 
directing them to Jesus I But I Ie beheld 
them earnestly as they flocked about Him 
to li~ten, hungry of heart as He expound
ed the sacred \Vord to them with no hlllt 
of racial prejudice. 

-111en they besought 111111 to tarry III 

then \illage, and they opened their homes 
as well as their hcarts to 111111. lIe stayed 
\\"Ith them tv.'o days, whereby many more 
belie .... ed, S:lylllg to the wOrlliJn, "Now we 
behe\.e, not because of thy saying: for 
we lIave 11eard lum ourselves, and know 
that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour 
of Ole world." 

Now there \vas much rejoicing in that 
city because they had heard !l im for 
themsehes and had accepted His words 
of life, and lie had imparted to them 
that satisfying portion that on ly c.1n make 
a hfe com plete. They had not taken the 
woman's word for it-they went to see 
for themselves. 

There is an erroneous teaching among 
some people that no one can know that 
he IS sa,·ed. Not only are they deceiVing 
themselves, but many others are taking 
their word instead of going to Jesus for 
themsehes. 'llJey are maklllg the Lord 
Jesus Christ a liar. 

"But how C'JIl we know?" This is a 
foremost question wllh a lot of people. 
"There are so many religions, how do 
we know what to believe?" \Vell, yOll 
will know the IIlstant you let Ilim come 
into your heart. For when lie comes in 
there will be a trallsform;ttion-you will 
love l!tm with all your heart, and your 
fellow man as well. The lusts that you 
formerly enjoyed will have no place in 
your heart, fo r you will have become a 
"new creature" in Ch rist Jesus, and you 
will see God's \Vord in a new and won
derful light. You will have the mind of 
Christ through 1I is JI oly Spirit which is 
come to you. 

\Ve can ne\er mal.;e oursehes good 
enough to come to Illln. 'nlat is why 
Christ. the only perCect sacrifice without 
blem ish, gave llis life for us. And "as 
many as recei\ed him. to them gave he 
power to become the sons of Cod, even 
to them that belie\'e all his name" 
(John 1:12 ). Jesus is the Vlay, the only 
\ Vay to hea\'en. The Holy Bible is the 
gu ide map to show us that \Vay. But it 
is not enough to know about this \Vay: 
we must walk in it. Don't take other 
people's word for it--<:ome to Jesus and 
see for yourself what l ie can do for you 

-by Saint Allonymous 



"How Shall They Hear?" 
by EA RL l. WALPOLE 

Are you acquainted with any deaf 
folk? "Surely," you say, " there's Great 
Aunt Harriet. She's very deaf now in her 
old age. And then there's the man down 
the street who wears a heanng aid." 

I beg your pardon, but that is not whom 
we mea n when we speak of the Dea f. 
Let's see what the authorities ha\c to 
sayan this point. TIle official definition 
as adopted by the Conference of Amer
ican Schools of the Deaf is as follows: 
"TIlE DEAF: T hose ill whom the sense 
of hearin g is non-func tional for the 
ordinary purposes of life . Th is general 
group is made up of two distinct classes 
based en tirely on the tl!l le of the loss 
of hearing: (A) T he congenitally deaf
th ose who were born deaL (B) the ad
ven titi ollsly deaf-those who were born 
with ~ormal hearing but in whom the 
sense of heari ng is non-functional through 
illness or acciden t. " "TilE I-lAR D OF 
llEARI NG : Those in whom the sense 
of hear ing, al though defective, is func
ti onal with or without a hearing aid." 

So you 5ee, Aunt Harrie t and the man 
down the street are not dea f at all, but 
hard of hearing. It is lInportant for us 
to unde rsta nd the di fference be tween 
the two groups. \ Vhile the bas ic problem 
of both groups is one of communication, 
the solution of this diff iculty is vastly 
different. TIle hard of hearing ha\'e some 
hearing \vhich they can use wi th the 
assistance of a hearing ai d. TIle Deaf, 
however, have no hea ri ng, and no amou nt 
of amplification of sound will help them . 

\Ve have found by our own experie nce 
and by the expe rience of others down 
th rough the years that for the Deaf th ere 
is no satisfactory substitute for the sign 
language as a means of communication. 

TIlink what it would mean never to 
hear the birds sing! I [ow would it be 
never to hear the \'oice of the one you 
love, or the tender "coo" of the baby's 
voice! Imagine then how much more 
t ragic it would be never to hear the words 
of the Scripture, the very Bread of Life, 
the message of God to man! But Cod 
has with I1 is message of life given the 
means whereby all may hear it. T here 
is a way for e\'ery kindred, eve ry tribe, 
and every nation to know that 1esus 
saves. TIle sign language opens to the 
deaf person doors that would otherwi5e 
be closed to h im . 

TIle challenge lies before liS. \ Ve are 

commissioned of Christ to "preach the 
gospel to e\'ery creaturc," TIle full gospcl 
mcssage is the allS\\Cr to the hunger of 
the dea f person's heart, too. I l l!) spintuai 
needs can be met as the \Vord of Cod, 
by means of the sign I.l1lgu:u;e, re~lChe~ 
and touches his heart. ehri,! SJid, "Co." 
lI e did not specify conditions. lie wantcd 
all to 5pread the \\·ord. "And teach all 
nations." Yes, even those who ll\e l1l 

silence. 
Since 19-18 sign langua~e ha~ becn ;111 

important part of the curriculum III \c\
ern l of om Assemblies of Cod Bible 
schools. From these cl;mes h,ne gone 
out those men and women. called of 
Cod, to th e haT\'esl fields of the "~ilcnt 
world ." These recruits, along \\"Ith tho~e 
pioneers of maTly YC.HS standIng, h;l\c 
swelled the ranks of Assembhc~ of Cod 
worke rs among the Deaf to the pre~ent 
number of thirty-eight. fi llt how few 
these are to reach some 500,000 dcaf 
people li\ing within the United State~ 
:llone! rl1le task is greatl t\lmo~t (1.111\ 
calls come from \,lriolis cities :md chnrch 
es :lsi-.i ng for "·ori-.ers amon~ the Dcaf. 
\ \'ho will go? \ Vho "ill C,!HV to these 
h ll n~rv. silent soub the \Vonl of l .lfc7 

The past fi\e \eMS ha\c found :1 nUIll

ber of our Pentecostl l vOllng pcople 
filling POSJ!iOllS as SUpeT\'I\ors and coun
selors !!1 state schools for the Deaf For 
the mtni~ter to the De:! f, or for the coun 
selor, therc is a wide ran~e of chores to 
h:lnclle . lI e hecomes philosopher, inter
pre ter, p:lrli:'lmentari:lll, coulI-;clor, peace
m:lkc r, and. in short, a friend III an\' need. 
There is amplc opportllillty to h\"e and 
demonstra te daily the t ruth of new life 
in Christ 1esus. I 'or the lone worker, 
there are times when thc battlc ~ro\\"~ 
heavv, but how sweet and wonderful 
are the victories as souls are born into 
th e kingdom of Cod onc by one, 

Now is the time for a Pen tecosta l 
revival among the De:lf. In recent vears 
deaf pcop le in small nu mbe rs and in 
sca ttered locations have been filled wi th 
the I ioly Spirit. It is a unique experience 
for the de:l f person to fee l the power 
of C od in h is being. For h im it is an 
experience nothing short of mi raculous 
to speak oul in a clear language as the 
Spirit gives uttera nce. Since 1952 when 
the Assemblies of C od Deaf Fell owship 
came into being, these people in increas' 
ing nu mbers have been rece iving the 

New Representative 

of "Deaf" Work 
Our growll1~ work amon~ thc DC.lf. 

lllldcr thc ~lLpen I'lon of the i\.ltiOll,11 
Ilome \I l~~iom l)ep,IJllIlcnt, now h,l~ lt~ 
own full·tullc represclltall\e. F;Hl \\.11-
pole, 1I1111i\ter to the Dc.1f for ;[ IHllul)(>! 

of }C,ih, h.l~ come to Spllngfleld to t,Ii-.C 
up IllS IICW du\Je~. \\hich \\111 lllc1ude 
prolllotlllg ilnd (o·ordm,ltlllg our go~pcl 
·,\()ri-. among thc Dcaf. 

precIous baph!>11l of the I loh' Spmt. 
PL1m .lle no\\ he!!ll; formed for \IX 

:\\scmhlies of Gexl camp) for the De.lf III 

19')6. T he Sileut AllIbJ~\Jdor, offici;li 
onp ll of thc .-\s~el1lbhcs of God Deaf 
I ello\\'\llIp, now rC;lche\ a tlrge lIumber 
of de;lf pcoplc III all p.lrh of Amcrica. 
Young people Me helll~ tramcd .. \1 P!C~· 
Cllt ;l Sunday Schoul qU<lricrh, The DeJf 
Sludeut, is pnntecl. \\·c ;lTe on the J\l,lrch 
10 \Ictor)"! Cod l~ f.uthful to tllO~e \\110 

\\"ill \acrifice ;lIld ~h;He III the work, 
\\'ould Hlll h;l\c a part III tlll~ greJ.I 

work of Cod? At llrC,cnt the '\altOnal 
Il ome \iI,siom Deparlmcnt 1\ compihng 
a 1Il,uhng list of ciC;lr people "n o\cr 
AmeriCa. You may be of gre;lt ;1~~i~l,l1I(e 
llJ thi~ t,\\k by sendlll~ to tIm dep,ITt
Il}en! the name ,md tn:llllllg ;lddrcss of 
a ll \" de;Jf per\on \Otl know lie will be 
contacted through go~pel htcr;Jtme and 
will pO~~lbl~ at somc l ime be contacted 
hv a Pen lecmt:il worker. YOtl, too, ca n 
sllare in the grea t ha rves t of the "si lent 
wo rld ." 

You may scnd offerings design;ltcd 
for the work among the De:l f to the 
Na tion;11 I lome r-. l i ~slOns De pMtmcnt. 
-1 H West I\\ci fic Strect, Sprlllgfieid I, 
i\ l issouri . 

" I low shall they belic\ e in h im of 
whom they ha\'e not he:l rd? and how 
shall thcy hear with out ;l preacher" (Rom
ans 1O :14 )? 
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"0 I\IAI.I ... , I LOVE JESUS WITH ALI. MY 

heart. If no other Burman followed Jesus, 
I would, for l ie is not dead, lie li\'es; I 
truly know it." As 1\1a Tin spoke these 
words to us her eyes were so filled with 
the glory of heaven it made us tremble. 
This Burmese woman had just been filled 
with the Ii oly Spirit, the first COil vert 
among the Burmese Buddhists in our 
knowledge to receive this experience. 

Three mon th s prc\·jousiy Illy husband 
and I had discussed our need for a 
washerwoman, for Cod had just blessed 
us with a new baby and all the washing 
must be done by hand. \Ve asked the 
Lord to se nd the right person. Our 
Burmese tcacher sugges ted l\h Tin , a 
woman who was completely untrained 
but was in desperate need of work. She 
had three children, and her husband 
was in a very nervous state and could 
not work . 

Ma Tin came to us and worked faith 
fully . One day we questioned her about 
her husband and learned he spoke Eng
lish well, so asked her to send him up 
so that we could talk wi th him . Tun 
Caun, her husband, came. We discovered 
he was the son of a wealthy man, known 
as the "King of Saphires." Sin, however, 
had wrecked the home, and all his father's 
fortune had been wasted through gam-
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by MRS. E. WALTER EROLA, Burma 

b ling and drinking. In addition, Tun 
Ga un had lost his government job and 
was now in the state of nervous collapse. 
\Ve g:l\'e him a Bible, which he began 
to read earnest ly . lie also atte nded our 
services regularly. Cod did a rea l work 
in his heart, 3nd he W3S thoroughly can
\ erted. lie had been 3 he3vy smoker 
but was immediately delivered. In this 
bnd we have thousands of nominal 
Christians who do not consider smok ing 
a sin; therefore we felt this was a re3i 
victory. 

A week or 50 after her husba nd's con
\'ersion, Ma T in came to us with tears 
runni ng down her cheeks, thanking us 
for praying for him. for he was a new 
man. Not only had he given up smoking 
but his bad temper had left him, 3nd 
he had begun a night school in their 
home. Heretofore he 113d remained in 
the house brooding and troubled. But 
Ma Tin herself was not yet 3 believer. 

At this time their e ldest daughter be
came very ill, and the mother begged 
for medicine. Vve were hesitant and 
wanted to trust the Lord; however, since 
the Buddhists often pray for the sick in
stead of buying medicine because they 
are too sti ngy, we gave the girl some 
pills. In spite of this her fever was still 
103 degrees after three days. We ex-

, 

plained to Ma Tin that the same Lord 
who delivered her husband would heal 
the child. During prayer the Spirit spoke 
that with in two days the child would 
be normal. In two days the child was 
well and the mother came to work with 
real thanksgiving in her he3rt. This ex
perience not only increased Ma Tin's 
faith , but thoroughly convinced he r four
teen-year-old daughter th at Jesus was 
Lord. 

Soon after this Tun Gaun came to us 
with a sad countenance . His wife had 
always been 3 staunch Buddhist and spent 
many days in fasting and prayer before 
the image of Buddha in the various pa
godas. I ter mother had left her some 
jewels to cover the cost of having the 
eldest boy, Shin Pyued, confirmed as a 
Buddhist. For this reason she refused to 
become a Christian until she had obeyed 
her mother's dying wish. Tun G3un was 
upset; however, we assured him that we 
would bring the matter to the Lord, 
and He would prevent her from doing 
this thing, and open her e}'es to the 
truth. 

TIle next day a beaming Tu n Gaun 
came to our home! H is wife, who had 
never heard the story of our Saviour's 
death upon the cross, had had a dream. 
She had seen Jesus hanging on the cross 



above the largest pagoda In ~logok. Pa
godas ar£: worshiped as gods, and the 
Burmese name for them is "god." She 
was fearful to tell this dream to anyone 
for fear the fanatical Buddhist neighbors 
would slone her for snch an Insult to 
their pagoda. Finally she explamed the 
dream to her husband and asked him 
what it could mean. lie then read her 
the old, old story from the Bible . You 
can imagine the thrill in Tun Gaun's 
heart when he realized God W:.IS an
swering prayer. 

This night vision convmced ~Ia Tin 
that Jesus was Lord and had died for 
her sins. \Vithin a week she surrendered 
her heart to Jesus and knew the peace 
that passes understa nding . Tllis was amaz
ing to her and her Buddhist neighbors 
for she had sought desperately for peace 
in Buddhism, but now she received it by 
simple faith in Christ. 

\Vith in a month Tun C au n and ~Ia 
Tin were both filled with the Iioly 
Spirit. This made their experience in 
the Lord much richer, of Course. 'nley 
have been serving th.e Lord faithfully 
now for many months. 

Surely there are many more Ma Tins 
and Tun Gauns in Burma. Let us pray 
that the Christ and His cross, which 
tower far above the earthly pagodas, will 
be made real to them personally. 

Christmas for 
Missionaries 

In just a few weeks the Foreign 1lis
sions Dep.utment will be sending special 
Christmas offerings to more than seven 
hundred missiona ries and their children. 
l11e money for these gifts canuot be 
taken from the General Fund because 
that is suffi cien t only for the regular 
disbursements. 

\Vould you like to encourage our mis
siona ries by giving them an extra gift 
at this season of the year? Remember, 
they put forth special effort to provide 
a Christmas treat for all their national 
co-workers :md for Illany of the poor and 
underprivileged with whom they work. 
As we share with them, it is possible 
for them to bring more joy and happiness 
into the lives of these to whom they 
minister. 

Send your contribution marked "Christ
mas Missionary Offering" to Foreign l\'l is
sions Department, 434 \Vest Pacific 
Street, Springfie ld I, lvl issouri. 

Send Forei,n M inionary offerinll to 

NOEL PERKIN, S ECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISS ION S 

DE PARTMENT 

434 W . P.cifio;: St., Spri Jl l' fie ld 1, M o. 

~~"~,~""~~~"""""""~,. 

IMPRISONED 
For Preaching the Gospel 

by STERLING STEWART, EI Salvador 

A group of our na ln e pastors III El 
Salvador visited one of our new churches 
near the Guatemala border to help III '3 

re\'l\'al effort. TIle blessing of the Lord 
was being lT1al1lfested III a special W3~', 
and all went well for thrce nights. There 
",-as good I1ltere~t, and some \\ere accept 
mg Ch ri~t a~ their S;l\ iour. 

I Iowe\er. on thc fourth day the priest 
from a nearby town sen t word that he 
would arrive thcre that night. Our na
tional bret hren . not afraid to su ffer for 
the s.1ke of the gospel, con tinued '" Ith 
thei r plans for the meehng that night. 
and at se rvice time the people were 
gathering while thc Chns tians raised their 
\oices together in pra}er and pr:l.Jse to 
Cod. 

The priest soon arm'ed with nearly 
a hundred of his followers, many of thcm 
drunk . armed With sticks and stones to 
break up the meeting. Carrying his gun 
and machete, the priest led the group right 
up to the pulpit. lie ordered his people 
to seiz.e the believcrs and drag them out
side. Some were thrown against the rocks 
and across the stone fence which sur
rounded the hOllse. Sevcral were bruised 
considerably, and clothes were torn from 
the backs of our pastors. During the 
scramble two of their own men wcre 
also bruised , due to thc carelessness in 
which they slung their sticks and rocks. 

' 111C priest then slipped a\\-ay from the 
crowd to get to the nearest telephonc, 
where he called the national police to 
come and arrest the Christians who, he 
said, "had caused a disturbance and al
most killed some of his people." 

Five police arrived about midnight , af· 
ter walking ten miles over the rocky, 
rough trails, and arrestcd eight of the 
brethren and one of our faithful sisters, 
These nine C hristians were thrown mto 
a stinking cave which the police called 
a "~1il." 

The next day we were notified of thc 
trouble thcre, and early the followmg 
morning we went to them. The priest 
had brought fal se charges against thc 
brethren and we could do nothing until 
our brethren had bee n tried. l11is takes 
several days in Latin ,\merica, If we 
brought charges :Igainst the priest, it 
would only lengthen the trial, and the 
brethren would continue to suffer in the 
dirty jail. \Ve had to return home ap
parently defcated, for our hands werc 
tied. 

It seemed that Satan had alice again 

'topped the message of salvation from 
entering mto the he01rts of this people. 
But had he? God worls In all things for 
I lis good. These modern Pauls and Sibses 
asl..ed for hberty 10 preach In the town 
pIJza, Just in front of the pil. "nis was 
grantcd. and the crowd qUlcLly gathered 
as thcy began to sillg. testify, and preach , 
apparently unmmdful of thell plight. 
FI\c hundred came to h5ten to their mes
l>.1ge, and the Chri5ha ns c\en pra}ed for 
the sick. Next dlY one man, formerly 
Crippled, ca me runnmg across the puza 
lo)fulh" exclalmlllg that he had been 
healed! 

Four dalS later the brcthren were freed, 
their spi rits not dampened at all . The~ 
pla n to continue where they left off . 
This is what it means to preach the gospel 
III L.111n America , a land which IS still 
III bondage and darkne$S. 

Ou r hearts cry, "Why is there not 
juslice? \\'here is our hberty to preach?" 
And then the vOice of the Lord comes 
to assure us of I lis presence and power 
to conquer, and lIc makes us Lnow that 
we are the ones wh o h:I\'e been set icee, 
while th is pnest and his £ollo .... 'CTS con
linue to walk in blmd sla\ery and dark· 
ness. \Ve mllst contllllle to do what we 
can with every means available, for we 
IIIl1st preach thc message of liberty to 
thcse who are bound III sin, 

To accomplish this we need more 
and bettcr lrallled national workers. Con
stantly we are realiz.ing that the trained 
nat ional must be the one to set the lob 
done. This year we expect about eighty 
applicat ions from )'ou ng me n ..... ho have 
heard the call of God and deSIre to at
tend Bible school. ll owe\er, many of 
these will ha\'c to be turned down unless 
wc arc ablc 10 flllish an enlargcment pro
gr.11lI fo r our Bible Institute buildlllgs. 

Last yea r we \\ere forced to mallltam 
school and cL1sse~ under crowded cond l
tions-one classroom had to be turned 
IIIto a dormitory and the dlllmg room 
was uscd for classes, \Ve plan to lurn our 
present dining room and kitchen into 
dormitones and construct a new kitchen
dining room unit. One thousa nd dollars 
will finish this work, lind then we will 
ha\'e room for all our st udents. 

If you would like to have a part in 
traming these men who are willing to 
give their lives for preaching the gospel. 
scnd your offering to Hi \Vest Pacific 
Street, Springfield 1, ~f o., designated "EI 
Salvador Bible School Building Fund." 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS . ' .... •• ~ " •• &. "' .. . . 

.. '''C'Y sf'arc/n'd III(' Scriptures dnily 

MONDAY, December 5 

PAUl. I N ROMI-Acts 28: 16-29 

"Ye t was I dclllcrcd pri soner ... 11110 the hands of the 
Romans" (v. 17). 

Paul W,I5 ill Rome, not as "the great world tra\cier," nor 
as "the IIllcrnatioll'llly lno\\11 e\'angeli~t" seeking fame :md 
popularity, bu t a~ the f,lilhfui witness of Jesm Christ. li e 
was there in eli,lim. suffcrmg for hi~ test imony to the gospel. 

li e wa<; not III despair, ho\\,e"er, li e thought of his In· 

carceration as another opportuOI ty to preach the gospel of 
s,11vation. \Vith the degree of freedom which was allowed 
him while still chamcd to his guard, he might reach people 
from all puts of th e known world, who would be passing 
through that imperial cilY. And It turned out that he did 
reach many, even some In Caes.u's palace, and let them know 
tlia t "the salvation of Cod is sent unto the Centiles." 

Cod's ways :lTe not our ways. Paul must go as a prisoner 
to Rome. but the \Vord of Cod is not bound. TIlOse who 
carry fhat W'ard may be imprisoned. persecuted, maligned, 
and severely tried, but the Word will travel on, accomplishing 
tile work whereunto it is sent, and Cod will be glorified . 
MallY of Cod's servants have been shame fully mistreated , 
but souls have been saved and the kingdom of Cod has en· 
larged Its bou ndaries thereby. 

If we. like the prisone r of Rome, bear with patience the 
trials of th e present life and the persecutions of the world, 
we may, like him , rejoice in the cro\\ 11 of righteousness that 
is to be give n to those who have fough t the good fight and 
kept the faith . 

-,v. B. M CCAFFERTY 

TUESDAY, Dece mber 6 

Tilt: COSfEL OF FAITII-Romans 4: 1· 13 

" But to him that workedl I10t. but believeth on him that 
iustifleth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness" 
(v. 5). 

These words are almost repugnant to the natural mind. 
Man would ever seek to DO good in an effort to solicit divine 
approbation. Like the man of great possessions who camc to 
Jesus with the query "Cood !\faster, what shall I DO to 
inherit eternal life?" men today would continue to court 
divine byor by acts of good living, charitableness, philan. 
thropy, neighborliness. TIley would seek to DO someth ing, 
while all the time ignoring the blessed and glorious fact that 
it has all been done! 

'Vhen Jesus cried, "It is finished!" the \VORK of salvation 
was dOlle . Il ow precious to know that there is no need of 
work. debt, or wages. No, "the wages of sin is death; but 
the GIFT of God is eternal life through Jesus Christl " 'Ve 
cannot base our salva tion on works, lest the crimson flow of 
Calvary be made of none effect. "To him that ... believeth 

10 

0" him that Imtifjeth the ungodly, his faith is counted for 
righteolJ)nc~s.·' 

-COR.DO:'.' F PR.FJSf R 

\VEDNF.SDAY, December i 

~hS I '5TRUS l'OR Bl.LIE\'£Rs-Romans 12:1·13 

In the fu)t ele\en chapters of Romans Paul dealt With 
doctrinal te'lchings, and in chapter twehe he began to apply 
tho\e te,lchings to some practical lessons. 'ne first of the5c 
i~ the matter of the belle\er's being de\-oted to Christ 
and conformed to il lS will . 

Beginn1l1g with terse six, the Apo)tle mentioned the \ariom 
gifts and min istues to be exercised in the Church. No Chris· 
tian can clalln that he has been omitted frOIll this list, for 
It is all·inclUSI\C. It e,en mentions the ministry of gl\·illg
~urely e\eryone can gl\e! 

Another IIli00stry listed is that of teachillg. Some who have 
th iS mJllistry are Sunday School teachers. As the :Ingels an-
1l0UIlC.:oJ the birth of Christ to the shepherds on the Jl1dean 
hil1~, so the Sunday School tea cher has the privilege of bear· 
1I1g the glad tidings of the gospel to their classes. '111e debt 
the Church owes to her teachers is so great that on ly eternity 
can re\cal it. At the s,111le time, the teachers ha,-e opportunity 
to express the,r devotion to Christ by gi,-ing of their time 
anG sCT\ice to the local chu rch. 

Belic\er, there is a job for you to do. Christ wants to 
control your life that lIe mar u~e it 10 bring blessing to ot hers. 
Rcmemher. there is a mmistry for everyone who has pre· 
~elllcd his life to Christ! 

-CIl .... RLES \V. D~:NTO~ 

THURSDAY, December 8 

\VII\' CHRIST Surn:lu_D--Isaiah 53 

I t is hard to comprehend the sufferings of our predolls 

THE WORLD HASN'T CHANCED SO MUCH 



Lord, and only as we enter IOta that 
sacred chamber of fellowship with IIim 
c:m we understand a little of what those 
sacred wounds meant. It is only by the 
power of the indwelling H oly SpLrit that 
we are made to realize that He v,'3.S 

wounded for our transgressions. It is the 
Spirit who opens our ears to hear the cry 
of the Saviour in dark Cethsemane, who 
opens our eyes to see the sweat as great 
drops of blood falling down to the ground. 

And this sore travail \\'3.S for the lost 
world. Knowing the desire of our Sav
iour's heart Ihat the multitudes might 
come to a knowledge of His great lo\e, 
what can we do but fall at lI is feet 
and say, 

"Oh, then shall my ILear! \VitlL anguish 
break 

O'er tIle little I have dOlle. 
Can I show I lim one scar or pain 
That I wear fo r His dear name? 
Ca n I there unfold to !l is shepherd 

g<lze 
OlL e single bleeding lamb?" 

-l\I. .. RIE E. BROWN 

FRIDAY, December 9 

R EVIVED THROUGH F. .. ITH-2 Chronicles 
15,1·1 2 

"TIle Lord is with you" (v. 2). 
Only as we recognize Cod's presence 

with us will we experie nce revival. Asa 
had ascended to the th rone afte r the 
reign of three wicked kings. judah's spir
itual state was low. In the natural Asa 
would have followed the way of least re
sism nce, but this king was of a diffe ren t 
spiri t. \Ve read, "Asa did that wh ich was 
good and righ t in the eyes of the Lord 
his C od ." 111 is kind of fai th will bring 
revival to th e individual, church, or na
tion. Asa was fait hful ill putting away 
the abominable idols out of Judah and 
Ben ja min. He not only destroyed the 
heathen idols, but also " renewed the 
altar of the Lord ." Ch ris tian ity is not 
all nega th e. There is a putt ing off of 
the old man with his evil dee ds, but we 
are also admonished to " put ... on the 
Lord Jeslls Chris t. " 

\Ve must faithfully deal wi th the sin 
quest ion in our li\'es; then there must be 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 
Eleven COllnes Now Available 

Old T e,tament 
Life 01 Christ 
Book 01 A cu 

D," pflnSllIionai Stud ie, 
Prophetic LiAht 

Book of R evelation 
Pauline Epis tles 

Hebrew, and the 

Divina H ealing 
Pente<:g,tal Truth 
Pastoral Theology 

G eneral Epistle. 

FOT information write to 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

434 W. Pacific St. , Springfield I, Mo. $ 
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New Book Written jor: Training Month 
"Into All Truth ," by Stanley Horton, 

Chosen for Training Course in January 1956 

A ne .... book entitled, "Into All Truth," 
has been written b\' St:lIlle\ Il orton for 
use dl1nng Training ~ I Ollth In It-; ten 
chapters it deals with the doctnne\ of 
Salvation, Ile,lling, the Iloly Spint. and 
the Second Comllig in a lllost lllfonna!L\e 
and refreshing manner. 

The boo!.. \\ ill be a \'aluable stlJ(h' 
guide for ALL members of am churches. 
"E\-ery Christi'ill a \Vorker Clnd Every 
\\'orker Trained" is the goal of Sunday 
School leaders In the Assemblies of Cod. 
In order to reach this goal they ha\c set 
January aside as Tr.lining ~Ionth, a tLlne 
when Sundar School te,lchers and others 
all o\-er the nation join together III local 
groups to study and better eqmp them· 
sehes for the m inistry to \\ hich Cod has 
called them. \ 

Each year a book for Trainl1lg \tonth 
is suggested by the National Sund'I)' 
School Dep..1rtment. ViSual aids and a 
Teacher's t>.lanual are prep:ued for use 
with the books selected. TIle book rec
ommended last year was on the motl\a
hon and methods of teaching in the 

a seeking of Cod with all our he;lrts. Cod 
ne\er disappoints the see!..mg ~Otll. \Ve 
read 111 \-erse 15, "And all Judah re
joiced at the oath: for they had Sworn 
\\ith all their heart, and sought hun \\"Lth 
their whole desire; and he \\~I S found of 
them' and the Lord ga\e them lest round 
aboul." 

Seek I lml with all your heart, friend, 
and you 100 will find Il im. 

-0. L. I IAItRlII' 

SATUHDAY, December 10 
LoV E AN I) FU.1.0WSII I1' DY S .. :LlIVINC 

C lIluST-Jolm 21:12-25 
" Peter seeing h im {John] saith to 

Jeslls, Lord, and what sha ll th is man do? 
jesus saith to h im . . .. \ Vhat is that to 
th ee? fo llow thou I\ IE" (vv. 21, 22). 

Peter needed to learn that believing 
C hrist not only means having fait h in I l is 
existe nce but also neces~itates utmost 
de\'otion to Itun . Since Christ is the 
\Va y, the Truth , and the Life we mus t 
be supremely loyal to Ilim . \Ve must also 
confess that devotion and loyalty before 
men . 

\~/hen we were baptized in water we 
thus testified to the wo rld that we were 

Sunday School. '1llOse of the three pre
\Iom \e;!r\ \\ere on Bible Doctrines, \\' It· 
lle~~lI1g, and Adnllnistrallon and Org,lIl
l.f .. \tion. The \election for 191)6 will help 
to prmide a \\ell-roundcd cour~e of l)tudl. 
Brother Itortoll, the anthor, 1\ a t:;llented 
Bible tCJcher. lIe hds been teachlllg 
BLble and IlebTew Lll Bible InstItutes for 
ten ye.m, and he writes the Adult Teach. 
er, Qlwterlr for the Gospel Publislung 
l lollse. 

For mformation concenung the cost 
of the book~, \isual aids, le;lcher's manual. 
etc., \\'nte to the National Sunday School 
Department, 414 \\'est P"cific Street, 
Springfield I, \ 1 1~SOl\fl 

The tralllLllg cour~es h,He been a great 
bles.<iLllg to our Sunday Schools III years 
gone b\'. \ \ 'orlcrs hJ\e been IIlspLred, 
a~ well as lIlformed. and ha\e bee n mOled 
to rededicate their b\es more fully to 
the important 1111ni~tn of the Sunday 
School. Be sllTe to conduct a trdtTlll1g 
course 111 lOur chmch this j 'lIlliary. Start 
the new ~eJ.r With this fomard mo\e. 
In 1956, ADVAt\CEI 

IIIlLted with Chri~t in the likene~~ of 
llis death, th;)t \\c were buried with 
I hili, ,md tlut \\e were raised logether 
\lLth Ilun to walk in newness of life. 

111is close abidlllg III Chri\t bring~ 
us into intim;lte contact WIth I ILln \\'e 
learn to kLlOw I l11n, and 1III IO\'e becomes 
tILe 1II0st glorious and wonderful gift that 
\\e Ild\e recl>L\ed. T hat lo\e is .'ihed 
abro~ld III our hearg by the It aly Spirit , 
and we then realize th'll the greate~t of 
all e:-.:pericnces i, to be filled With the 
love of ChriH. \\'e cea~e to l1lterfere 
with God's dealings wLth Ilts other cllll
clren and we de\'ote ourselves to follow
Illg llUli. 

\Ve also find the 1ll0~t \\onderful 
fel10wsllip in the world-the fellowshLp 
of tho~e who have been brought by the 
I ioly Spmt Lnto a ~upreme de\otion ,md 
lo\·e to the Lord. T here i" no joy that 
can compare with the jor of hal IIlg fel· 
lowsh ip '\nth the Father, and With his 
Son Jesus Christ" and the Illall y other 
501] 5 who have been brought into the 
glory of the Father's family. 

- R ODE RT \V. CUJo,'IMINCS 

Sundar School tesson for DeCl:mocr II. 19,,
" Paul in Rome" (Act, 28: 16·29 ). 

NATIONAL WMC DAY - FEBRUARY 12, 1956 
SHARE - BECAUSE YOU CARE 
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ContinlHJ<f I,om fMI& t"rHl-

Every Knee Shall Bow 
into temptation" (Matthew 26:41). It 
devolves upon us to "pray one for an
other," for laborers for the harvest. "for 
all men," for a lost and needy world. 
TIle world and Christendom need today 
a host of mighty "prayer warriors" who 
will "stand in the gap" and intercede for 
a great visitation of Cod's powe r in con
viction, sa lva tion, and revival! Cod give 
us power in prayerl But let us not for
get that the price of that power is the 
abandonment of our easy cha irs and our 
indifference for an all-consumi ng zeal 
and passion which m:"!y well tax to the 
limit our faculties and strengt h . 

W e believe the Lord would use us in 
prayer for the sa lvation of ind ividuals. 

"Lord, lay some soul upon my Ileart, 
And love Ih::!t soul throug1l me; 

And may r humbly do my part 
To win that sou l for Theel" 

Someone may be asking, "But is it 
not the will of Cod for everyone to be 
saved? TIlen why are some of these 
praye rs not answered?" Ilere we come 
to grips with the great issue of "human 
sovere ignty," or the right of every man 
to make his own decision as to whe th er 
or not he will serve the Lord. God cer
tainly is "not willing that any should 
perish, but that all should come to re
pentance" (2 Peter 3:9). But lie will 
not force anyone to violate his own will 
in this matter. So, even while lie knows 
that a great many will re ject Ilis mercy, 
it is Ilis sovereign will that we pray for 
them, witness to them, and urge them 
to come, that in the day of judgment 

they may be entirely without excuse. 
Furthermore, lie knows that persistent 
prayer and eva ngelistic preachmg, plus the 
conviction of the IIoly Spirit upon an 
individual soul, may result in the sur
render and sa lvation of someone we 
thought most unlikely. Who of us can 
tell who may be nearest the kingdom of 
heaven? 

WORSHIP 
But we feel that real prayer and com

m union cannot be complete without the 
element of worsh ip--adoration, praise, 
and thanksgiving! Someone has likened 
prayer and praise to the two wings of a 
bird; it is impossible for it to fly with out 
both I I t would certainly seem improper 
in the human rea lm for us always to be 
aski ng for someth ing without ever say
ing " l1tank you." "Rejoice in the Lord, 
o ye righteous: for praise is comely for 
the uprigh t" (Psa lm 33: 1), Praise is 
normal, becoming, spontaneous for those 
who have come to behold lI im as the 
"Lamb of God , wh ich taketh away the 
sin of the worldl" We have a little 
prev iew of the glorified sa ints in Revela
tion 19 :6: "And ] heard as it were the 
voice of a great multitude, and as the 
voice of many wate rs, and as the voice 
of mighty thunderings, saying, Alle luia
(Praise ye Jeh ovah)." Hallelu jah is the 
language of praise! How fitting to re
hearse, even now, the song of everlasting 
adorationl 

But, again, worship is some thing more 
than the repetition of a "magic word"! 
TIlere is the story of a man who was 
conve rted from an irreligious life, who 
when the joy of salvation burst in upon 
h is soul began to exclaim, " Hu rrah for 
Cod! H urrah for God!" He was appar
ently quite unacquainted with our re-

IlglOus vocabulary, but there is little doubt 
hut what the Lord happily accepted his 
praises. 

Even as wise men of old came to 
Bethlehem "and fell down, and wor
!.hipped him," "0 come, let us worship 
and bow down: let us kneel before the 
Lord our maker!" (Psalm 95:6). 

PRAYER CHANCES TllINCS 
What Christian ca n Jive in these days 

without having his righteous soul vexed 
with conditions as they are in our sinful 
world? And what a challenge to know 
that there is right in our hands the migh ty 
rod of prayer by which many great 
changes may be wrought! 

\Ve will not be ridiculous enough to 
suggest that a few se ntences of "prayer" 
will suddenly revolutionize society and 
change the nations of the world. But we 
have no hesitation in positively declaring 
that if e\"ery nominal Christian would 
assume an earnest, energetic prayer life, 
there would be world-shaking conse-
que ncesl 'l 

Consider, first, the tremendous reac
tion upon ourselvesl If every lukewarm, 
hal~earted church member would pray 
himself into a fervent, "first love" expe
rience, the world-wide revival would be 
ani 

Imagine, then, the migh ty impact of 
spiritual fervor that would come to all 
the local churches, and the powerful in
nuence they then would have in their 
own communities. 

\ Vith such zeal burning brightly at 
home, it is not hard to visualize a mighty 
wave of world-wide evangelism and mis
sions that would reach into every country 
of the globe. 

And as a result of th is, it would not 
be amiss to expect that even governments 

\Vl.' have pi:1nm:·d this 1955 E \"ang"eli :-'111 Com·cntion with 
elltllu:;ia :;m h("call:-.c so many people at last rear 's convention sa id 
tl1('y were ~·(1111ing" had,: :tgain! Statcl1lcllb like, ··This is jl1~ t 
what J"ve heen net'ding :;oll1elhing I han·n ·t receivcd a t other 

conventions. You can expect mc hack!"' w('rc heard repeatcdly. 
There will lie two filII days pat·ked wilh suul-wi nni ng suhjects. 
rang ing from /'t' I"SQl/u! 1"l/(1Il!}('li:nll to m'{'I"sms (''C·all{JclislII. Trnty 
thi s promises to he a time of spiritual refreshing. Set' the :\ovcm
her 27 i~sue of Til E I'E:\TECOST ., \ L I;:\· ,\:\GEL (or more 

details. or write i11l111l'dia\{'ly to: The ])epartment of Evangeli sm, 
4,)4 \\ '('st I'a("ifi(" St.. Sprill~ f i (' l<1 I. :".Ii :;:;onri . 
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and peoples would be profoundly affected 
by the superior philosophy of Christian
ity. Thus even the course of history It
self might well be changed. It is beJie\ed 
to this day that the great \Vesleyan 
revival in England exerted a tremendous 
influence upon the political condItions 
of that day. 

Nor would the results of such prayer 
be merely subjective, but also greatly 
objective, as the Lord in direct answer 
to definite intercession found it can· 
sistent to grant the petitions of such 
Spirit-moved pleaders of compassion. We 
can scarcely begin to list the innumer· 
able answers that await those who will 
abandon themselves to the kind of pray· 
ing that does business with God! "The 
effectual fervent pra}"er of a righteous 
man availeth much" (James 5:16)! 

CALLOUSED KNEES 

And there is another type of prayer 
ministry which demands long periods of 
waiting on Cod, as "the Spirit itself 
making intercession for us with groanings 
which cannot be uttered" (Romans 8: 
26). Such was the experience of Pray
ing Hyde of India. For hours. and even 
days, he would stay upon his knees in 
behalf of the lost souls of that dark 
land-and Cod heard and answered. ~Iis· 
stonaries in foreign lands continually ex· 
press the sense of need, and effect, of 
praying people at home. 

One missionary on furlough was ac
costed by a woman who inquired, "Broth
er, did you have a boat in Borneo?" 

"Yes, I did; and why do YOlL ask?" 
"\Vell, one time it seemed that I could 

see you in a boat, and sensed that you 
were in danger; so I was const rained to 
pray for YOll until the burden lifted." 

"Do you remember when that was, 
Sister?" 

"Yes, I distinctly remember that it was 
just about Christmas time." 

On checking the time, our missionary 
remembered that he had been on a trip 
into the interior by boat, and in the 
meantime a heavy rain had swollen the 
river very dangerously . Still, he felt that 
to get back to the station for Christmas 
was imperative, and he started out. At 
one place there was a swirling whirlpool 
ahead . It seemed impossible to be able 
to navigate it safely, but just then there 
was as it were an Unseen I-land that 
fairly lifted that boat over the dangerous 
waters, and they proceeded safely to their 
destination. How wonderful that Cod 
had even revealed this need to a woman 
in America and made her a prayer partner 
in the safekeeping of His missionary in 
fara\vay Borneo! 

Perhaps it is this, a ministry of prayer, 
that God is giving you, dear friend. Every 
phase of the great work of Cod needs 
this kind of support. Though it may 
seem to be a hidden, unapplauded serv-

.A- ofeUer 

to YOU 
from 

C. M. Ward 
Revlvaltime Speaker 

Dear EVANGEL Reader : 

My first desire is to be helpful 10 my friends. ·YOU are on that list. 
You have certaml} pro\cd to me that you are IIllerested III something 
dear to my heart (the reaching of the lost \\ith the gospel). so I III turn 
want to do something for you. 1 ha\c put :l good many hOllrs of research 
into the material in Illy newest book. By far the majority of I>cople 
seem to want answers to questions more th,m :1Il}thmg ehe III the W~I} 
of literature. 

AND NOW YOU CAN CET TillS NEW BOOK. "C,\N CIIRI,· 
TIANS PARTICIPATE IN TilE 564,000 QUESTION?"-a book which 
answers this and 37 other "ue~tio/ls. (\11 of the~e :Ire cOlllmon queStions 
asked me by REVIVt\LTI~IE listeners . 

111e book answers other questions such as: 

"I IIAVE HEARD TIIAT ~IARR I ACE IS A JOB 
TO BE WORKED AT. IS TillS sm'· 

"WHAT ABOUT CO~IIC BOOKS"· 
"IS 15 TOO YOUNC TO START DATINC?·· 
"IS IT TRUE TIIAT CIIILDREN BORN OUT 

OF \VEDLOCK CANNOT GO TO III~AVEN?" 
"WHAT DO YOU DO WilEN PEOPLE CRITICIZE YOU,· · 

I believe you will want to read these simple. cleaf, and Biblical answcr~ 
to questions that arc troubllllg thousands of people across the bnd. Your 
copy will be sent to you free and postpaid if you WIll mail the COupon 
below along with your offering for the support of the radio llunistrv of 
REVIVALTI~IE . PLEASE BE SURE YOU DO IT NOW-WIII LE 
TilE SUPPLY LASTS. 

Yours by Calvary's 

TO. !1. 
' ;;: 

.... 5 -. '" 
- 0 ~ - ... l: .... >< • 
.... 0", 
~ '" ... 

O• ... > u: - ~" > Z .... ;;: 
co: ::; 

C. M. Ward 

This is my offering to support the rodio ministry of 
REVIVALT IME, $ ............. Please send me Brother 
Word's new book: "CAN CHRISTIANS PARTICIPATE 
IN THE $64,000 QUESTION'" I om happy to ;nvest 
in souls by giving to REVIVALTIME. 

Nome ......................................................... , .. , ........... " 

Street ................................................ , .................. , ..... . 

City ............................................ Stote ................... . 
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ice, It will most certainly not lose its 
due reward. 

Let us not despise the mini stry of 
"calloused knees"; let us rather fear the 
tragedy of "callou~ed hearts"J 

KNEES AS AN ALTAR 

Someone has said, "1 was brought til
at the knee of a godly mother, and o .. er 
the knee of a determined father!" For· 
tun:lte, indeed, are the sons and daughters 
who have been given the heritage of early 
tmilllng and C hristian disc ipline. And 
how serious will be the judgment of those 
parents who have so tragically neglected 
these responsibilities to the children Cod 
has given theml ' 111e current wave of 
"juvenile delinquency" has been restyled 
"parental delinquency" by many author· 
ities who have investigated the problem. 

May our knees become, literally, an 
altar of prayer, decision, and consecration! 

rn1e foregoing article is a chapter from 
Brother Hanson's excellent new book, 
"PRESENT YOUR BODIES," Other 
chapler litles include "Pure Minds," 
"Shining Faces," "Long Noses," "Skin 
for Skin," "All TIm! Is You," etc. Cloth 
bound, 167 pages. Price $2.00. Number 
EV 577. Order from TIle Gospel Pub-
lishing H ouse, Springfield, Missouri. 
Kindly mention both number and title 
when ordering.) 

REGIONAL CONVENTION TO BE 
HElD IN DENVER 

'Tl1ere will be a Regional \Vorld Mis
sions Convention In Demer, in spite of 
the fact that this convention was not 
listed in some of the publicity that was 
released in recent weeks. 

For some lime there was uncertainty re
garding the auditorium III which the con
\cntion would be held. Later it was de
cided not to have the convention, and 
it was at that time the publicity was re
leased in which the Denver convention 
was omitted. IIowever, a final decision 
has been reached and thc original plans 
wm be carried out. 

The \\lorld Missions Convention for 
the Rocky f\'lountain region (consisting 
of Wyoming, Nebraska, Rocky Moun
tain, Kansas, and New Mexico districts) 
will mcet at Calvary Temple, University 
and Alameda, Denver, Colorado, Feb· 
ruary 7·9, 1956. 

-GAYU: F . LI-;WIS and 
NOEL PI::RJ(IN, Steering Committee 
Rcgi onal \Vorld Missions Conven· 
tions 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should re2c/t us three weeks in 2dvance, 

dlle to the f2ct th2! the EV2/1gcl is m2de up 
19 days belote the dale wll;e/I 2Jlpea!S upon it. 

EADS, COLO.-Begins Nov. 30 at Assembly 
of Cod; Ev.lngeli51 and Mrs. Gene Jachon, Huttig, 
i\rk.-by Edwl!l P. Lade, Pastor. 

•• . the songs that are lifting the hearts 
of thousands across the continent. 

5 EV 4960 6Sc each ; 

2'5 or more SOc each 

"REVIVALTIME SONGS" is what the 
title implies-the songs of revival. The 
book is !lamed for the national radio 
broadcast, "Revivaltime." because it COIl

tains the songs most often reque sted by 
our g reat radio audience and most fre · 
quently used on the broadcast. 

The songs are varied and singable. They 
are the old songs, songs that will live 
after many are forgotten, songs that peo
ple love to sing. 

"REVIVALTIME SONGS" has ueen 
created with the prayerful purpose that it 
may be an instrument of evangelism, a 
vehicle of worship in the church, and a 
means of blessing in the home where 
God's children sing and make melody 
unto the Lord. (Ephesians 5 :19) 
Contains 169 songs. Bristol cover. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 
~ . COl) 0, .... CIIAI{('I: ORU!:RS Add ~ < f •• P.,'a." a..t H'.4I,ft" WE PAY POSTACE on.1I 0.4 ... on' .. ,,~ .. ob 
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DAZEY, N. DAK.-Oi:e. 6-18 at As.st:mbly 01 
Cod, Evangeh~1 II L. Moody, MlnneapOhs, Minn 
(David SmIth IS Paslor.) 

BOYERTOWN, PA.-Nov. 29·Dee. II with 
Ev;m&elisl Mlidled Willey, Lewislown. Mo. (Leroy 
\V!ley u Paslor.) 

KANSAS CITY, KANS -Begins Nov. 28 al Full 
Gospel Tabernacle; Evanse1ist Marfies W. Moort, 
PaOnia, Colo.-by U. S. Grant, Pastor. 

PORT ARTHUR, TEX-Begins Nov. 27 at 
Fint Assembly of Cod: Evangelist Flank and 
Gladys Lummer. Ill. SmIth IS Pastor ) 

AI.TUS, OKLA.-Dedication of new First As· 
sembly of God, Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. Bert Webb, 
Springfield, ~Io, speaker.-by M Carl fo,lcCo) , 
Pa:.tol-

TUPELO, fo,IISS.-Begins Nov. 29 at Southside 
Assembly: Ev.lngelis t lIarry lIampel, Dellvcr, Colo. 
-by J. C. Burks, Pastor. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.- Began Nov. 27 at 
Bethel Temple; Evangelist Bob Pruett. (Leonard 
L. ""orvIlle IS Pastor.) 

TENINO, \\'ASII -Bcgins Nov. 29 at Tenino 
Assembly of Cod: Evangelist and r.lrs. J. F. Pepper, 
Findlay. Ohio.-by R. C. Gunderson, Pastor. 

ST AUCUSTINE, FLA.-Nov. 27·Dee. II at 
Fir$t Assembly of Cod; Evangelist and Mrs. Carl 
\V Barnes, Tullahoma, Tenn.-by Charles R. 
Inman. I'astor. 

Bf~LLA1RE, TEX.-Begins Dec. 4 at lusclllbly 
of Cod; E"angellst and Mrs. Jim Andenon. (N. 1.. 
\\'Iule is Pastor.) 

STAl\'TON, TEX.-Begins Dee. S at Assembly 
of Cod; E,-angehst Don George, Hobbs, N. ~·lex. 
(J. R. Caldwell is Pastor.) 

" OUSTON. TEX.-Begins Dec. 31 2t E,'ange' 
listie Temple. 2000 \V. 11th St.; Evangelist David 
Nunn \\-·a tch·night ~rvice, Dec. 3l -by Raymond 
T. Richey. Pastor. 

II/CIILAND. CALJF.-Dee. 6·18 at Ilarlem 
Springs Assembly of Cod, E"angelist Bill Lewis. 
\Vilrnington, Calif.-bl' George D. Scott, Pastor. 

BOISE, IDAJlO-Begins Dec. I at Bethel As· 
sembly 01 God; Evangelist W . Keith Reed, Denver, 
Colo. (R. I I. Buck is Pastor.) 

CANANDAIGUA, N. Y .-Dee. 6·18 at As· 
sembly of Cod, Pleasant and Ni3~ Sts.; Evan· 
gelist William A. Caldwell, Conyngham, Pa. 
(James Dickinson is Pastor.) 

PARKERSBURC, W. VA.-Dec. 4·18 at First 
Assemhly of God. I Sth and Oak Sts.; Evangelists 
Elsie Bolton and Barbara Goodwin. North Canton, 
Oliio.-by Edwin R. Douglas, Pastor. 

r-.HSSOU LA, MONT.-Nov. 27·Dee. 11 at 
Fir.;t Assembly of God, 337 Stephens Ave.; Evan
gelist \Vesley Fleming, Sunnyside, \Vasll.-by 
Eugene A. Born, Pastor. 

SERVICEMEN'S WEEK·E N D CONFER· 
ENCE for service personnel in Europe, Dec. 3}. 
Jan. 2 at Bibelschule Berea. Enhausen (ncar 
Darmstadt), Cermany. For further information 
and registration write Paul Williseroft, Enhausen 
bd Darmstadt, Germany. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Pastor Dennis Finch, Box 327, Fairfield. Mont. 
:'Ir. and Mrs. R. M. Hargis, ]165 " F" ' St., San 

Bernardino, Calif. "Pastoring Central Assembly 
of Cod." 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Piper, Farette, Mo. 
"Pastoring Farctte Asscmbly of Cod." 

Talmadge F . McNabb, Box 9102, T uscaloosa, Ala. 
"After being released hom active duty in the 
Army Chaplaincy, I have accepted the pastorate 
of the First Assembly of Cod." 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Manning, 611 N. Van Buren. 
Mt. Pleasant, Tex. "Pastoring First Assembly 
of Cod." 

Mel Soderstrom, Orrville. Ohio. "Pastoring As· 
sembly of Cod. \21 East Church." 

A. W. Waller, 1109 W. Crawford, Denison. Tex. 
"Puloring First Assembly of Cod." 

J. C. Snyder, 6)0 Bethany D r., Santa Cruz., Calif. 
Pastor Francis \Vilson, Afton, Iowa. 
Samuel H. Balius. 226 N. Second 51., Brookhaven, 

Miss. "Pastoring First .As~mbly of God." 



GENERAL COUNCIL CALENDAR DIARY 

This new and different calendar is being 
i.ssued ta promote the ministries of 011 
our headquarters' departments. An
ncuncements are mode concerning every 
special event and every special day 
established by the General Council such 
as The National Evangelism Convention, 
World Missions Regional Conventions, 
C. A. Day, National Prison Sunday, S. S. 
Decision Day, World Day of Proyer, etc. 
National holidays are olso recognized. 
Spoce is ollowed for notations. This col
endor is indispensable ta eve'ry office and 
study. 

• 

--

.•• . Fi . . . --- ,.. 

30 EV 9876 350 eG. 3 for $1.00 

DORAN'S MINISTERS MANUAL 

1956 Edition Compiled and edited by G. B. F. Hallock 
and M. K. Heicher 

This is the 31 st annuel edition of this 
now standard minister's tool. Recognized 
os a standard source and reference book. 
by ministers of 011 denominotions, it can
tains Sermon Outlines, Orders of Service, 
Illustrations, Material for Special Days, 
Suggested T exts and Themes, Guides for 
Church Departments and Activities, and 
a wealth of homiletic materiol for 011 oc
casions. Conveniently classifjed and con
cisely indexed. 

Superintendents, teachers ond those 
working with Junior Church will find thi s 
book almast as helpful ta them os it is ta 
its intended user, the minister. Clath 
bound. 

3 EV 1385 $2.75 

1 
~ 

EVANGELICAL 
S~~L~ 

COMMENTARY 
International Uniform Lessons for 
the Whole Year by the 1'\ational Sun
day School Association 

The Evangelical Commcntary is 
the work of a staff of writing tcach
crs who kno\\' and love the Bible and 
who have proved themselves in the 
Sunday School field. 

No other commetltar)'. at any priee, 
gives yOll ail the lesson aids cOlllained 
in this volume. Il contains a thorough 
exposition and explanation of each 
les son and presents practical methods 
of teaching the Icsson to cvery de
partment in the Sunday School. 

The themes cOl1tained in the 1956 
volume are The Gospel Accord
ing ta John, The Height of the J{ing
dom, The Oivided Kingdoms, Marks 
of the Christian. Study in adv3nce 
these lessons which will be presentcd 
in Assembly of Gad Sunday Schools 
this coming year. 

This new Evangelîcal Commentary 
is a beautifully bound, convcnient 
320 page book. Each page is printcd 
with Visual type on Eye-ease paper. 

Evcry Sunday School teachcr who 
wants ta rdease the pure, powerful, 
living \Vord În the minds of the 
Pllpils will find this volume invalu
able to them. 

3 EV 1419 $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISH 1 NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
No COD Order.-CHARCE ORDERS: Add 5% for Po.ta.e and HandJin8"-WE PAY POSTACE on a il ordera .ent with ca.h. 
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Arthur C. Gristol. Box 101, Calhoun. U . "Pas· 
torinl Beulah Ammbl, of Cod on III~hway 
80, I~'o miles west 0 Calhoun-' 

Lyman A. and IIclen lollay. 20 .. E . 61h SI, 
Kcnnell, Mo. "Pa,lonnl FlIlI J\nembly of 
Cod," 

Pastor Billy R Bray, 308 W Vine:, Sheridan, Arle . 
Mrs. Mary E. Tidwell , 1695 Omeda CI. LoUtS

YlliC', Ky. 
Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Thompwn, 2 Summer St.

1 Caribou, Mame. "Pastoring Caribou Pentecosta 
AS§embly, Sweden at Summer SIs:' 

Lorraine lIamplon ud Pearl lIab 'lI, Lodge I'ole, 
Route, Dodson, Mont. "Pastorme I "dian As· 
sembly of Cod Chpel." 

CeOI~ W. Clark, 711·"],d St., Rock hbnd, Il l. 
" ll3vc returned from Bntish Honduras and 
acct:ll!cd the pas tora te of Bethel Asscmbly of 
Cod ," 

l !any T Freeman, 110 Jefferson, \Varrcnsbllrg, 
Mo. "Pastoriug Assembly of Cod" 
\V, F. Cuv;n, Box 52, T ulu 1, 01cla 

Frank Con, Box I I, Branson, Mo, " Pastorine 
A.m:mb~ of Cod." 

Paslor an Mrs, William 5atterfidd, 21) West 
2nd, Yuma, Colo. 

P~lor Jesse Fowkr, 713 N. lrd St .. Rogers, Ark. 
lda W . Sande, Box 15i2, T rona, Calif. " Pastorine 

Trona Assembly of Cod." 
Harold Burger, Box 61, Lodi, Calif " Resigned 

Bethel Temple in Calt, Calif. to enter field 
of mimonuy c'r.Ineelism." 

Jack P Ireland, Box 175, F1af(staff, Ariz. "Pastor· 
ing Firll A$sembly of Cod ." 

\Val ter J. Keller, Z7 Flon:nee St, Do ... er, N. II. 
"t'utoring Do ... er Assembly of Cod ." 

11elix It Valentine, 2235 R. J 5th 5t, Oakbnd 6, 
Calif 

Winnie E. \Vood, Durant, Fla. "After pioneering 
and buildmg a new church and parsonage in 
Mulberrry, "'a., have re.siened to enter e ..... n· 
gelhtie ,,·ork." 

Jamcs S. Ryan, 901 N. Oalder 5t, LUI'erne, Minn. 
" Pasloring Aucrnbly of God" 

Mrs, Crace !lope, Brenham, Tex. " Pasloring As
sembly of Cod at 329 Valverde St." 

J. W . Reddick, Mulberry, Ark. " Pastor Mulberry 
Aucmbly of Cod." 

NATIO NAL CHIL REN'S 
1 HO ME I 

,', ' B~ 1017, HOT SPQINGS, ARK. 

E'angelist Williarn R. RolttL"!, &x 113, l!allan
dale, Fla. 

Albert D 5k)'lIIer, 627 E. Walnut St., Lewis· 
town, I'a " Paslonng Full Gospel Tabernacle" 

Ed~r A. BUlb, Box 118 Mt. Olive, Ab. 
Pastor Beeehley 5 nates, Box 221, Chfton Am: 
J D CooOJ, 220'1 W IndIan Sebool Rd., Phoenix, 

Anz. 
PastOI and Mrs. A. C. Cabway, 855 Fred St., 

Juper, Tex. 
Jack R, Cleeton, 101 North 5t .. Auburn, N. Y. 

"Pastoring Fllst A.uembly of Cod." 
Mr, 3nd Mrs F R. Anderson arc conduetlllg 

services at 2625 Faubanks St., Houston 26, Tex. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
w. I Golden, Route I, Mineral Point, Mo. "Also 

con~,ider e ... aneclistie work or \VorkeL"! Train· 

'"' Boyd M . Geedy, 25 \V, Hale St, Lewistown, Pa. 
"Also fill In on week ends." 

PASTOR:\L OR EVANGELISTIC 
Mr. and ~I!S. 1'. 0 Olson, 502 Norton Rd W., 

Spnngfleld, Mu. "MusiC;ll. English and Swedish 
language$." 

EVANGELISTIC 
Willard F L:rtshaw, R.D. I. New Kensington, I'a . 
B. E. IIleh. Box 125, Charleston 21. W. Va. 
L. A I l1Ihbard, Route 2, Union Bridge, Md. 
1\01< and ~In. John \V. \Vetzel, 915 Broadway, 

Jefferson CIty, ",10. " Former member of the 
\\'e tzcl trio." 

ArthUl E Moore, Knoxdalc, Pa. 
Mansel Ellis, ISH E 7th St., T renton, Mo. 
Vir" \V lutmire, Box 781, New Orleans. La. 
J, F Caulloll, Box 103. Bullard, Tex 
James \V. Bllgg, Ceneral I:>t:livery, lIartford, Ky. 
John A. Pugh, 912 Denmark Ave., Burlington. 

Iowa. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED-Music d irector to work full time 

ill mllsie department and as contact worker for 
the church. 1'. lust be able to OTganize ehOIl and 
play both pipe organ and Hammond.-T . L 

Vibbert, Pastor, Central Assembly of God, Box 
6323, .. 2nd Street Statron, IndIanapolis, Ind. 

MEETING CANCELLED--l\'l~tmg in Rock 
Spllngs, \V)'o. at Assembly of Cod, announced to 
begm No .... 22, has been C;lncelled-by E"angelist 
Donald Bibler. 

NE\V \VORK-\Ve are opening a new A»em· 
biles of Cod eburch in La Mirada, Calif., ncar 
the borders of Los Angeles and Oranee Counlles. 
-Samuel S. Coneelhere, 11969 Pantheon St., 
Norwalk, Calif. 

COI\'TACTS WANTED-If rou h3"e friends 
allendlllg New Mexico A and M College at Las 
Cruces, N. ~Iex, please send me their nallles 
and addresses-Kenneth 0_ Bamey ( Pastor of Fllst 
Assembly of Cod), Box 229, Las Cruces, N. ~ I ex. 

CONTACTS W:\NTED--We are pioneering a 
new church III Log Cabin, fOUl miles from Bastrop, 
La. If ~'Oll ha"e friends in this area, please send 
us their names and addresscs.-Mrs. Vashti SmIth, 
Pastor, BOl: '115, Sterlineton, La. 

CONTACTS \V ANTED-About a year ago 
we ocgan a new church in Ta"3rC$, Fb If )'011 

ha ... e friends here or in Eustis Or ",Iount DoT'3, 
pleasc ~end us theIr names and addresses.-C. B. 
Wasdin, Pastor. A.uembly of Cod, lOot Barrow 
Ave" Tavarcs, Fla. 

CONTACTS WANT ED-We are opening ~ 
new Assemblies of Cod church in the M)'tlle 
Crove area of Pensacola, Fla. If you have friends 
in tl"s area, please scnd us thci r namC$ and 
addresses. \Ve would abo like to contact some 
musically talented young lay couples interested 
in settling in the South to heir us in th is new 
work.-I. Cene Adkins, 9 15 N. 6 st A,'e. Pensacola, 
F", 

EVANCEL COLLEGE students will publish 
the new institution's first rcarbook T il E RC IiO 
next spling and copies will be fumished to all 
who place their orders by Jan I, 1956. Price 
S'I.OO. 'Illis first inue of TilE ECHO will feature 
the history of the acquiSItion of the campus, a 
record of the initial convocation. inaugumtion 
ceremony, dedication scrvices, etc .• complete with 
pictmcs of these event.'! and of campus. scenes, 
buildmgs, grouuds, etc. Orders for this historic 
,'ol ume should oc sent this 1I101lih to Til E I~C HO, 
I~vanllel College, I III North C1cnstone Ave., 
Springfield, Missouri. 

EVANGELISM CONVENTION 
T he second national Evangelism Convention will 

meet in Ellis AuditOfl um, Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 
13·15. For information write Dep3rtment of Evan
gelism, '114 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 

QJ:4rintmun 
- . ' .. -

bring joy to young and old' , 

I.~ tll~ P 
S,~i'" 'R~ 1/'-0--- / 

~"l. :':;'::; P,.,. 0 Ip" ""tl\tst frw1£ , ..... .,p.-j 
, ~LLA ~I(I B " s 

s P,~~l~O, 

1. The 68 boys and gi rl s at t he Nationa l Children' s 
Home ran ge in age from three to seventee n. We 
suggest washable clothing as a prac t ica l gift. 

2. Stationery, soft sweaters, stoles, socks, ties, and the like, are 
lovely gifts fo r the sixteen older folk at Pine ll as Park Home, 
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3. You need not wrap your p resen ts, as they must be so rted and wrapped at the Ho mes acco rding to 
sizrs and individual needs. Packages should be addressed as above, 

4. We cannot send boxes to the aged min isters o n the O ld Age Assistance list, but we do send small 
checks to each o ne , Y ou ma y have a part in th is giving by se ndin g a designated offering to the 
O ld Age Ass is£ance Fund, 43 4 West Pacific Street, Springfield I , Misso ur i, Please do not send 
packages to this address. 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 

- " - -
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